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Exposition o
Imported Gowns Suits Wraps

Waists and Furs
V

HIS AutumnWinter Exposition of Gowns Suits Wraps Waists

and Furs shows the very latest conception of the seasons styles

the final word of the fashion arbiters of Europe and America

Francis Worth Paquin Drecoll Robert

And other noted Parisian Couturieres arc seen at their best in this grand

assemblage of feminine wearing apparel iv JV
We made a special effort this season to obtain the finest examples of

these fashion result being a display that for variety and

beauty has never been approached No Gown or Wrap too practical

artistic none too elaborate to be exquisite every one from the sim r
plest to the most luxurious breathing refinement in every line

eluded in part

Elegant Day and Evening Gowns

Magnificent Silk and Irish Lace Waists
Charming Creations for Girls

and Rich Sumptuous Furs

This matchless assemblage correct the new the positively

authentic in style is the result of months of ceaseless activity and is

teeming with vital intensely fascinating fashion news of everything of

interest in the realm of dress dress for the ultramodish woman the

cpnimonsense woman the woman who wears imported models the

debutante the dowager Could any woman imagine a more delightful

treat than an hour or so spent in the Real Domain of Fashion v

The Honor of Your Presence Is Requested-

at This AutumnWinter Exposition This Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday

October 10th 11th and 12th
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TODAY IN HISTORY

Naval Academy at Opened Oct 10

A

The United States Naval Academy was

founded by George Bancroft Secretary
of the Navy during the administration of

James K Polk It was at first called the
Naval School For several years prior to

Mr Bancrofts effort In 184S there was
a school working along similar lines at
the naval asylum in Philadelphia whoro
tho midshipmen prepared themselves for
examination for promotion

The Naval School was formally opened-

at Annapolis on October 10 1S45 in Fort
Severn which had been transferred by
the War Department for tho purpose
The courso was fixed at five years of
which the first and last only wero to be
passed at the school and the Interven-
ing threo at sea

The first midshipmen that received a
course of Instruction and graduated from
the school were those who entered tHe
service in 1S1Q In 1860 the school was
reorganized the name was changed to
the United States Naval Academy the
course was Increased to seven years the
first two and last two years to ba passed
at the school the Intervening throe at sa
At this time the separate departments-
of Instruction were established a vessel
was provided and annual practice cruises
were Instituted In 1SS1 the requirement
of sea service was abolished leaving the
course four of study

At the outbreak of the civil war In
1S61 the Naval Academy was removed
to Newport R I where It remained
until the summer of 1S65 when it was re-

established at Annapolis In 1S70 the title
of cadetmidshipman was substituted for
that of midshipman and three years later
the course was Increased by the addition
of two years sea service In cruising ves

at the expiration of which the cadet
midshipman returned to the Naval
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conseoutive years
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Academy for examination in professional
subjects prior to final graduation

Originally one naval cadet was allowed
for each member and delegate of the
House of Representatives and by ap-

pointment of the President one for the
District of Columbia and ten fo the
country at large In 1900 the number of
cadets at the academy was increased
by an act authorizing appointments to
the Academy every four years instead
of six

The number of officers In service sub-
sequent to the SpanishAmerican war
was wholly Inadequate to the increasing
demands of the fleet and as the only
means of adding to the number isthrough
the Naval Academy an increase in the
number of cadets was proposed This
Increase made by Congress in 1902 pro-

vided for the appointment of a cadet
every two years by each Senator

and Delegate in Congress and
eleven by tho President

There are schools similar to our Naval
Academy all over the world The naval
school of the British government Is lo-

cated at on board the old
llneofbattle ships though academic
buildings wore recently completed and oc-

cupied The German naval academy Is
located at Kiel Dhe training of officers
and men In the French navy has under
gone considerable change of late The
principal naval schools are the Poly-
technic at Brest with separate schools
for engineers and the medical depart
ments The naval school of Denmark-
Is located at Copenhagen of Turkey at
Iasslmpasha and on the Island of Halki
of Sweden at Stockholm The principal
source of supply of officers for the Rus-
sian navy is tha naval academy at St
Petersburg and there Is also a school of
navigation and ordnance at Kronstadt
The Japanese naval officers are educated

Con-
gressman
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mostly at the academy of Kure and the
Italian naval school at Leghorn

Besides the Naval Academy at An-
napolis there IS a Naval War College at
Newport R I which performs the
double function of preparing plans of
naval operations anti Instructing officers
in special lines and also one in this
city Tho torpedo school for both
officers and men Is located at the
torpedo station on Goat Island Newport
Harbor The principal training station
for enlisted men Is the one for appren
tices at Newport buNthere are others at
Port Royal S C San Francisco and
other points Gun captains are trained
on the gunnery training ships which
usually have headquarters at Port Royal

Today is the birthday of John Duke of
Argyll statesman and commander 10SO

Benjamin West the American artist
1738 Hezekiah Niles founder of Niles

Register 1777 George P Morris the
American poet 1SH William J Hardee
whoso Hardees Tactics are the stand
ard In the army 1815 Samuel J

eminent Democratic statesman
OS2S Queen Isabel II of Spain 1810

Edna Dean Proctor poet 1838 and Frld
Jof Nansen the Norwegian Arctic ex-
plorer 1S61 Today is the dote of the
death of Pulaski the Polish patriot

1779

WORKMANS CIRCLE MEETS

Decides to EHtnliliMh Cemetery-
for Pauper Jew

Branch No 92 of the Workmans Cir
cle admitted several new members to

Pythian Temple last night
L Katzman acted as chairman 06 the

session and the question of public lec
tures brought out a general discussion In
which N Demstm I Rosenblatt and
Isadore Bernstein took an Important
part

It was decided to make the purchase of
suitable grounds for cemetery purposes
for the Jewish people who die without
sufficient funds to afford a proper burial
place This is a part of the Benevolent
work of the order

The bandedIll effect are even Men in coats
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

New Italian Ambassador
in the City

FAMILY OCCUPIES EMBASSY

The New Minister front Sweden
Count Ehrennvnrcl Will Arrive
text Month Secretary of War and
Ills Party Land In Berlin Dr Gerry
Morgan nUll Family Return

The new Italian Ambassador and Mar
cheBo with their son and
daughter havo arrived at the embassy
in this city on their first trip to this
country In the diplomatic circle They
wero mot in New York by the retiring
counselor of the embassy and charge
daffaires Marches di Montagliarl who
returned hero with them Marchese and
Marchosa dl Mdhtagliarl will sail for
Italy later in the month as the former
has been transferred from this post and
is leaving with much regret expressed-
on all Rides both hero and at Manchester
bytheSea where they spent the past
summer with their young son They
wore prominent in the Ute of Manchester
and made many friends

The new minister from Sweden to
succeed M do recently re
sfgned has been appointed In Count
Ehrensvmrd Swedish minister to Bel-

gium who will arrive In the next
month The former Minister and Mme
de Lagorcrantz and their two daughters

charming members of the
colony in Washington during the

ono year which they all spent hero The
two young glrW debutantes of that
season and both received mush attention
and did their share of entertaining in the
handsome house of the fegftttotte which
is one of the several la upper Stxtenth
street built by Mrs J B Henderson She
Is maintaining certain beautiful
along this section just above her
mansion Boundary Castle and the Sec
retary of the Treasury and Mrs Mae
Voagh the Minister from Denmark and
Count Moltke and the Lagrcrantz
family have occupied them for several
seasons There is still a new on even
more elaborate and roomy than the oth
ers recently completed by Mrs Hender
son

The Assistant Socretsjrjr of Ole Navy
and Mrs Wlmhros aeoow-
paaied by Miss Marion Oliver daughter
of the Acting Secretary of War are on a
weekend trip to Annapolis and Norfolk
making the trip ia ono of Ute government
dispatch boats They will return here to-

morrow

The Secretary of War and Mrs Dick-
inson and their party who have made
the trip to the Philippine and around the
worM since last July are now in Berlin
at the Hotel Adios where they oc
copying the royal suite The party will
sail for New York in another week

The new minister to this country from
Norway Mr H H Dryn who will sue
eeed the late and very popular Mr avid
Dude will arrive within a few west to
present his credentials He has been
counselor to the Norwegian Legation in
Paris for some time and come here
from the French capital

A new Greek minister is also expected
this autumn to succeed the noonlar Mr
Ceromiias who was married la tHe
spring to Anna CoekreJI of this
city and who fc la hit own country OH

a honeymoon trip of six months It ta
expected that he will be promoted to the
poet of Minister to Vienna or Paris be-

fore the expiration of his six months va-

cation

The Comptroller of tbp Treasury and
Mrs Robert J Traeewell will leave
Washington about October M for a
months visit in their homo in Indiana
In addition to their stay at
iheir former house they win visit former
Senator Homeuway at leis home in
BoohevlUe and make ether visits in
Indianapolis Crawforfevttfe anti Rich
mond

Returning travelers from their summer
t lps are much interested in the an
nouncement of the marriage of Lnte
Griffith Fairfield to Mr James Cummings
Barr of Boston which took place on
Wednesday June 1 in the homo of the
brides mother at Blueneld W Va Cards
were issued by the brides mother Mrs
Collins McLood Griffith In the summer
inclosing announcements that Mr and
Mrs James Cummings Barr would be t
homo at 3M Beacon street Boston Mrs
Barr is well known In Washington so
ciety as Mrs Walter Fairfield an she took
an acflve part in the festivities here for
many winters and as a dinner hostess
was exceedingly popular Mr Barr spent
soveral winters here also and was a

bachelor

Dr Gerry Morgan and family have
returned to the city from their tour
abroad and for the winter will be at
their Rhode Island avenue home as their
Sixteenth street residence is net ready
for occupancy

Lady HadfleW sister of Attorney
General WIckorsham whe has trav-
eling for some months in the West and
Northeast has taken a cottage at Hot
Springs Va whore she will shortly be
joined by Sir Robert for
autumn season

Former Secretary of Commerce and
Labor and Mrs Straus the former being
the present Ambassador to Turkey ar-

rived In New York on Saturday for a
visit to this country ani a possible trans-
fer to a more important post in the dip-

lomatic service of this country

The United States Ambassador to Gor
many and Mrs David Jayne Hill ontnr-

taincd at a large and brilliant reception
at the embassy In Berlin on Saturday
night for the American University men
assembled In Berlin for the centenary
festivities to be held there

Mr and Mrs Perry Belmont who have
spent the summer abroad and have been
for a month in Paris will sail this week
for home Belmont has made a re-

cent hunting trip in Austria while Mrs
Belmont awaited him in Paris

Mrs Mitchell wife of Dr James
Mitchell will return to their home in
this city today from East Hampton
where she has boon visiting since they
left Atlantic City

The Military Attache of the French
Embassy and Countess de Chambrun
have returned to their home in Washing
ton the count from Mexico and the
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LansbarghBre
420426 7th Street

417425 8th Street

BLACK ANn COLOR-
SI

This indeed a remark
able value They are made of
an excellent quality taffeta
silk and one is cut full

width through and have
full foundation and dust ruf-

fle all lengths Only 150 to
be sold at this price so be

prompt All wanted colors and
black Actual value is 500
Special for to-

day while they
last at

countess from Europe Mrs Nicholas
Longwoitu mother of the countess met
them in New York and returned

them She will leave today for her
home in ClnelonaU

Mr and Mrsllobort Fitch Shepard re-

turned yesterday sHot Sprees Va

Mr and Mrs Bdsen Bradley who spent
the summer and early autumn in their
Iftuusfua Island home have returned
to their cottage at Tuxedo where they
will remain for some weeks bolero open-

ing their mansion in Dupont circle

Mr and Mrs John Philip So NHt sad
Mr and Mr Reginald de JCevea and
Wm d term a distinguished
music Hot Snrlncc where
they have all recently tram the
seashore in the North

Mr and Mrs Laurence I oniesvie
who wore married hi Newport August

land have bees traveling in the West
sines will to York this
week and take possession of their new
home there understood to have been one
of many superb wedding gifts
Mr Olltespie is a son of sad Mrs
CUllespie of this city who win entertain
him and his bride here during the winter

Mrs Lads widow of Cfcorgw Cabot
Lodge who l a daughter of Charles
L McCawley to ia Boston let a tiny
before opening bar Washmtom home
She spent th mmmwr with Has Hurl
Wlnikrop Gay at

The marriage of Miss Ktvtra DtcXaon
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles Dick
son to Lieut Allan Melvin U
A will take place o November 33 ia-

Uw home of the bride in Now Orleans
Pope hi detailed for duty at

Johns Academy at MaaUua N Y
where be and his bride spend the
winter

Mrs Clark wits of Repcesemattve
Champ Clark ta viaiting her sister Mn
A M Pflser at Colorado Swings
Clark baa been there since her return
from Europe in the summer She went
ever as a delegate to the Mis-

sionary Conference in Edinburgh After
the conference she traveled extensively in
England Seoftead and en the continent
Mrs Clarks daughter bas returned to
Washijigftm

BAND CONCERTS TODAY-
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FASHION HINTS

This smart little dress ShOWS to
advantage the new narrow skirt

It is braided in apretty design about
eighteen inches from the bottom of the
skirt giving the deep hem effect

Chalkwhite beads on black net and jet awl white
net are among the blackandwhite bandtos now
shown

gOOd
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SHOULD WED MMK-

evEfl Swem Advises Girls
on Marriage Question

HELP OF MOTHER REQUIRED

Organizer of Capital Unpilnt Church-
Believes in and win

t

heave AVnhliiKtoii When It Stops
Sermon Attracts Lnrfrc CoiiRreirn
lion ti Temple

Marry when youre young Dont wait I

till earns a fortune because then-
youll never get married is the advice
given Washington women by Rev E

i Hex Swem organizer ef the Capital Bap-
tist Church in his sermon last night on
Should Wathlngtpn women marry
Rev Mr Swams address attracted a

i large congregation to Typographical Tem-
ple Halt The sermon is the lust of a-

ries on the marriage question in Wash
atoll the subjects of the remaining two

being Why so many Washington
are not married and How

Washington women can marry
Not rtcBiirilcd Sensational

This may not seem like a subject that
a minister should discuss from the pul-

pit said Mr Swem It may be re-

garded by some as sensational but bet
ter sensation than stagnation When
God married the first man and women He
founded an Institution that should be
preserved We should not listen to hose
who cry out against marriage These
people should be ashamed of their ac-

tions fat it betrays the fact that they
themselves have made their own married

unbearable
Train your daughters for marriage

Tour reception rooms in your own houses
are the places for the training That is
where they sneak meet young men
and that is the place for lovemaking I
believe in lovemaking and It is
stopped Im nouns away from Washing-
ton

Porinneft Never Come
If you want Washington to be what

it should be do not hinder the marriage
institution Let your daughters marry
young If they watt for the time whoa
he shall have acquired a fortune theyll
wait forever because he is not going

make a fortune
By training your daughters for mar

rlag I do not mean to keep them in
kitchen at all tithes Cooks are born

not made But train them in the insti-
tution that God has founded and happi-
ness will be their lot

PARENT ATTENDS

ELOPERS WEDDING

Cecil Lewis and Miss Pearl
Walford United

Cecil and Miaa Pearl Walford
both well known in Washingtons
younger set slipped oil to Baltimore
Saturday afternoon and were married in

rectory of Ascension Episcopal
Church by Rev Dr Couptand

When th young mans father Herbert
Cecil Lewis editor of the Army and
Navy Ma a ine learned that his son had

away with his fiancee he Immedi
ately took a train the Monumental
City and arrived at Ute rectory in time to
see it well dose ac he expressed it last
night

Hiss Walford and Mr Lewis had been
in met others company a great desk for
the last three years and the news that
they had been married did not come as a
surprise to their many friends

The now Mrs Lewis is the daughter of
James M Walford of thirdly Rock
Tflle who besides mga ed in
many large real estate operations In the
District is an active citizen of Mont-
gomery County

After the ceremony in Baltimore the
bridal couple came to Washington and

last night for the South OR a two
weeks trip On their return Mr Lewis
will become assistant editor of his
fathers publication

STYLE SHOW PLANNED s

Merchant Tailors Will Meet
Next February

Owen Owen president announces that
the National Association of Merchant
Tats of America will hold a conven-
tion sad national styli show in Feb-
ruary

This ws decided upon at a meeting of
the executive of the organi

New York City
National Association of Merchant

Tailors of America Is one of tho most
ftourtehingr trade bodies in the country-
It is made up of all the leading custom
tailors in the United States Owen Owen
of this city Its national president as-

sumed that ofilce at the convention held
last year at the Hotel Astor Now York
City Washington has a branch of this
assadntion of which George Hebbard is
president

The national style how for 1111 to
be in connection with the

will ife one of the best exhibitions-
of mens and womens apparel that has
ever been had in this country

PREACHES ON SALVATION-

Rev K J Lukens Conducts
at Ueilinnj Chapel

J Lukens superintendent
of Central Union Mission conducted

services at Bethany Chapel last night
In tbe absence of Rev Zed H Copp who
preached at the mission

Taking as his text Believe in the Lord
Jesus Christ ant thou shalt bo saved
h pointed out significant points re-

garding salvation Beginning with the
question What Is salvation Rev Mr
Lukens demonstrated Its fundamental
truths explaining bow Christ gave up
His life that the sins of the world might
be redeemed touched on how
to gt salvation and what to do with it
after you

Salvation he explained could not be
obtained if91 the mere asking like every-
thing In life it had to be fought for
something had to tje sacrificed for it

To throw a fly your salvation after
you had revived It he said was to

sin against urged his listen-
ers to hold dear above all things that
which would bring them lasting salvation
and happiness in the redemption of their
souls

hats in pate colorings trimmed with a big
bow of wide black relict ribbon are in gait fator
for autumn
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Dulin Martin Co

THE Universal Coffee Machine
excels all other ways of making

coffee because the percolation 3-

ingrit is
pumped

up over the Vf
ground coffee
in the top I i

down I

into the pot
again

Coffee made in it is easily known
by its delicious aroma fine flavor
and the absence of the bitter taste
caused by boiling
T If you want to know what Perfect
Coffee is like try the Universal

Dulia Martin Co
Pottery Porcelain China Gins

Sliver c

1215 F St and 121418 G St

Songs
And other Nursery Rhymes Set JJ

to Music

entirely new compilation of t-

he most familiar nursery piny
and gnme songs and tunes J2

Complied and arranged by
Carrie Hullnrd

Introductory Price t-

Pul llfiher Price

E F DROOP SONS I

1 1300 G St KW H
i si

SOME GIVE QUALITY

SOME GIVE QUANTITY

EVANS GIVES BOTH
Peroxide Hydrogen special this

week October 10
10c bottles 7c
20c bottles
Pint bottle I8c
1gallon jug UOfl

HENRY Inc
1000 F St W

Wholesale and Retail Druggist

ernons tired of housekeeping and
the sennnt problem should try

SperUl rates for aptnmeiiU of two
and with pith phut

worry European pUn ate with
reannaU pcitw wtuorrat a4 dike

lei CLIFFORD X LEWIS I

The Base of a
Good Breakfast

is a cup of WILKINS BREAK
FAST COFFEE Dry rotited
every hour and delivered any-
where

JOHN H WILKINS
Coffee Specialist

Phone North 614 1921 14th St

TALKS ON PRISONS

Church People Hear Wife of

Gail Booths Son

Mrs Maud BaltfRgton Booth daugh
terinlaw of Gen Booth the founder of
the Salvation Army of her work
among the men la State prisons
asked for assistance in a lecture at the
New York Avenue Presbyterian Church
last night

Mrs Booth described the homes which
the Volunteer Prison League of America
has established in New York Illinois
and Ohio She said there was as nweto
exclusiveness about the homes as there
was about any high social club as no
one could enter one of the homes unless
he had served at least one year In prison

She told many Interesting stories of
the conversion of prisoners and the seed
lives which they Jived in preparation for
the hard struggle to make an Wr-

ing when their should bo up She
said tbe reform was not only on the ear
face but It was deep In the ovg of the
man himself and the greatest help to
other prisoners to try and become hon-

est men was to have a Hard criminal
make a good record

Mrs Booth left night for
Hall one of the homes for oxoonrfats
in Now York

ADMITS THREE MEMBERS

Monumental Lodge No 4K Independ-
ent Order BYlth Abraham initiated thrfce
candidates at Its regular meeting lick at
Pythian Temple last night

District Deputy Max Perskin was pres-
ent and made an address on the work
of the order in the District Arrange-
ments were perfected for an entertain
ment to be early In November for
the members and their friends

L ARONSTEINL-
adies Tailor and Importer

1431 You Street N W

I beg to announce my arrival from
Europe with the very latest models
which have been copied from the best
houses In Vienna

You are cordially invited to call and
Inspect same Will assure you the best
workmanship at reasonable prices
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